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HISTORICAL RECORD OF THE 1915T TANK EATTALION (M) 

f''t.'~(\
"",~.~. ,,,'
'..'" " '.iiSlt-: (1'\ 1,. ...,.. I 

~\, iI~'~ Th0' 19J.st passed the crossroa.ds of ~ ts oareer in August 19(3. The 
. P Battalion WaS' bivouaoed i,n a valloy sou~(;ast of BizeT'te, still attach

ed to the Seventh l.rmy, a.nd wondering Y:hat would become of it. Qn Aug
ust 15, Li0utennnt Colonel EWIHG, [',.n emi'sSa!"Y of the Fifth Mmy visited 
Us and spent two days inspecting the Bc,tt:Hon foroombCLt efficioncy. 
Eis report wo.'s so fc,vo]'e,1::>le that just s:i.;, dr:ws later (LuGUst 22) we ,vere 
moved to n waterproofing e..reCL nOO.I" tho' 3izert.0 docks. The wo.terproofing 
ctrea ca.usod us n. G'ood dec~ of a.ppreho11sion. I \:; 'was a nico flo.t qeId l 

0D.rren of ,tro8 S and cove r, ,a.djacent to the doc;~s and in the backyccrd of 
tho ai!1'ort. It wr;.,s inr;:,dequo.te :i-n size to-,~coomodate the sevard t:at
Jealions nssGmblod thor0, rend no disporsion Y:~1.s possible. Vehiclos .vere 
crowded ofton to yr5.·thin t<,''0nty-fivofc,~t of 0::-,oh other. "Jerry' s" fre~ 
CJ.uont nocturnal·visits viOra, ,thorefore, a.nything but v,'0lool1le. The wa.ter
proofing, sup0r,nsed by Lieutenant YITLSOTI, w~s completed on the 27th. 
Ordl1o.nce clid a:;ood job - - too good, Vie l<Jnrned later - - vJ01ding H-IO 
shrOUds to M-4 toJlks. The ~'J;~§Jl~)pc:rsonnol we.sffiovod on the 29th to' 

,1l0hio ll are 0., just south of the vrc.terproof.'ing ;rou::lds,' o.rid on Septomb0r 
1st 1 we 1oade d tho LST' s '.'.'i th Ol.'.r 0 q1ipm\iJ nt. 

LOD-ding opvrntion8 WOr0 ho.ndled by Lio\.ltel1c,nt NIE30ER, Tn,nsportn
tion Quo.rtermastqr for the Jo.tto.lion. :LST =/l389 cn.rric;d"D" Coro.po.:r.w, 
EOo.dc,ua1'tcrs Comp2,I\Y, and the 1,J:01'to.r Flotoon, n.nd wo.s cOInma.ndod by Maj
or Vr:,.TSO~iJ wi th Captecin W1J.,TZ o.s Tr<:.nsportn.tion 0.u;',1't(, rmo.ster. "c" and 
SOrvice Compo.mos v,~re loo.d8d on LST fi=379, Captdn WL1ULR in command. 
gocti'ons of the Medico.l J:X;tc,chmcnt· '\vere o.ssigwd: to 00.0h ship. The ' 
ships moved out into the lC'lcG o.t 1730 to o.wo.it loc.dingtof porsonnel. 
Sl1lc\ll crews 'lIvre left ["board to wC,tch o\lOr our eqUipment. Unfortunately 
the :Cc,ttc\lion'wc.s o.llowed speece for orily 150 vohiclos. 31 vohiclos c,nd 
103 men wc~ 18ft in Bizortc and wore to rejoin the unit o.s soon o.s tho 
be etch-ho o.d "l'Tns e stc,bl i sh0 d. Th is rO 0.1' dC tctcrnn(, nt Was cOlThl1o.ndo d ;)y Cc.p
ta.in llUNLCY. < 

I 
During tho o.ft~ rnoon of SoptcmbQ r 2nd. G0nc r::.l Ml.:R1\ CLLRK" Command

ing Goncro.l of tho Fifth Lr'fO;f,i~,spectOrl the :)o.ttf.liol1 fiorsorLYlol in the 
vicinity of the dooks. 

On september 31'd our six LeT's ViCre loaded r~S follo\".'s: 

1. '~c.ttC\.lion Conunn.nd Tetpk, R0 conucci ssancc Plo.toon' (Lioutonc.nt 
Colonel P):;RKnm,corrnnC',ndor). . 

2. "All Com~o.ny COJ11Illo.nd To.nlc, Mr.Jntcl1r~nco, ,.nd one section of 
3rd pI c.toon (Gaptc.i n P::;~"";~RSOn, Commc.nd()"r) • 

3. 1...88c,-1.1l t Gun PIt,tooD; (Liovtcnt.nt V~SOLOSKI. Commn.ndor). 
4. ""'.'! Compr,ny 1st platoon (Licutono.nt CO"[" Conuno.ndor). 
5~. "1.." Comp r:ny 2nd pI c:toon (Lic;uto no.nt 1!l]TGW, Co!1tllo.ndo r) • 
6. "1~11 Compr.ny 3rd platoon (Lioutcnc,nt sr~UER:Hl~C2L. CommandOr). 

inc; morning. 

J.t 1300, on·septombcr·5th, the rcmnining,"rr0rsonncl r.J0re mr.rchcd to 
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the Karouba docks. ',;Ie re take:q.fon LeT's out in-to the lake. ~nd b\1tar~ d 
·the 1.3r:. s by the V:!ay of ~oDe ladders~ Both ships lay in -~he inner har... 
001' that ni!!ht; At 1600, the follo1,dl1~, day, they ;:no~-ed out 'beyond the 
brea,kwall into t.;herte :';a:y. vrhereupal'). the flat-'bott'()~d. ore,f't g.ave forth 
v.rith an annoying .,.olling motio:n. ,A few oases of -seasieltneu resul~d 

bllt there 1'Tas no serious epid.emio. .r. ~ 
1-, /1p..-. 
" . ". ',' .~ ~,'1<l 

, ,~ were called to p;e~1ere.l e:uarte:rs fbi'" an a1r-~aid at, about 2IOO;::L, ~:i ~ ;,,~' 
rizerte Was "'tell 1S:noked "i,·t;hin ten 11l1rute~l'8.fter. the alarm had sounded.· .'!J; 
The raid contimeQ for e. ·out two ~ours. Thdue:h none of 'i::;he ships 'were ' 
apparentlyrl,a'nart.6d, two Fir'6s ;!.~re,$een;)urning 011. shore. Our 50 oel
i~)!'€ (''Uns on thl;; upper deck proved helpful .in keepin6 IlJerryll in his 
place. The bow ron on LST l:~389 a.teounted !,or at least one enemy plane. 
r~erman pi'lTattooIls ¥iEJre re::?orted tlj have la:.1d6d on. s~10re, ~ut all 'W€Jre 
apprehe nde d by noon the 11E::~::t day • 

. The f ollowj.nt" morning. SC'.fte$ber 7th. r ..t 0600. Y.~ ~llo'!16d slowly
 
~t of ~izert,e harbor. OUr rolli" lll.tio~ @ased. The W\3ather wa.s
 
excellent and c()ntirued so for the ~main!er Gf the voyage. i~ were
 
notifi~d officially of our aestin~ti~n an( had am~le oP90rtunity for
 
examibin:gp: map~ a,¥ o;rders and dis'~ssing the anticipa.ted proble;ns
 
of debSlorlcation. A.'l.1 were ap.:reed that thf,l'landing VfOt~1d '~e a stu'tiy
 
in confusion and prepare d. themsel"Q(;. s accordingly_ ._~~ '0ecaxne V'~ll
 
acquainted wi th the ~ravy. finding- them mo'~ ooope rative e,nd enjoyed
 
their mess no end. persom:J~l aboat'd LST'.were ·told that. they would
 
pay for the oom.for't:J ofshcwers, kitchen-oookea food, eto., when they
 
hit thebeaoh. The 1..$'1' W2,S iii. nice ,fat t~~t, but 'the little LC',l'
 
l,J.sually came thrQUP.'"h \.1.nSOatfHDd. (,t., lEsarJJi')d dit'tere~1tlY' ~)
 

. I 

Four eoomy aircraft V'61"e siP:h-b->d 'at 1600. one 'jomb VIas dropp~d
 
and comi'ortal;lymissed a des-croyer~ust ahead of LST ':.~':!3C9.
 

The f~l1owin.g day ~::;t.;enc--all')'~l!l~erQ',d'j.y the news of Italy's
 
su~rendEir. 1;,~ .V'londeI"6'd. i.f and how ltwould alter OUt" l,lans. the
 
~onvoy was fan::l;;astica,lly ':ii,S and s~hlllt d ~Cl incl).ldi:i 6VEi,rything from
 
airbraft carrie rs to cnino;- s,,~<:pc rs~ _~r attacks. bogan 'at. 2100 and
 
'C 0 n'time d' 1-1.iEJl i into th0 r~ xt,no rni ~'.
 

• I 
september 9th, "nil day, W8.S a ~aY to be !'EJ!IV3jl'loered. The 8at

talicn' was to lund on T1~h1e,n~)Ele.ch ((j43015, Sheet 198 III, Racca
 
D' Aspide ) as soon as it '.'as s~cured '8;r the initial waves of infan

try. The six LeT' s at~:::rr9ted a coor~r..'3.ted landin:~ on tl::~lue" oeach
 
at 0620. The enemy was "':aitinii for u~, a.nd had placed 'ba11ks, a~til


16r'1. flame-throt-:oers, and infantrvall 91';~",. the shore. The six
 
craft :net extremely h6e.vy fire, dispe~d f..nd moved ou·t again into
 
the Gulf. . , 

ThreE: of the LeTt s, aide d by a dE; sttoJre r w1':ich mail1:caine d can...
 
timous fire at the shore,'finally made "Red" beach (836027) at about
 
1130. Lieutennl1t STEUER:~AG2L, 'his ship i4.sting, landed at that time
 
on his third attempt. the or'aft had ')66n ~i t and 'ana man "J'ras/ wounded.
 
pehindhim CBm8 Lie1tJ,tena!1Jc "7;80LOSK1 \.\lho '"a~s also maki11~ his third
 
attei:1pt, ris shi.p had. D%l'l hit l)~r e,rtiller:'r and his GUns had al::count

ed for ore enemy aircraft. Lieut::- nO,nt ::~,~:rGtE foll 0\'16 d, like1·rj;~~'lancl.

I > !' 
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inp.; on his third o:ttumpt. li<:h,tsna.nt S'I£C'ER:.:,[\..(£L '1JIraS ordored by a 
goneral offic'sr,(ncxD.8 1.ink'10'vn)" to sE;cU:rE, hi,?:.:l ground about 500 yards 
from the be f.ch, c.nd rope 1': "-h:1C'.ttt:.ck~~o:$r-(, ;nem;v:" o.:rmo!I'¢'''dclum±s<.( c.rmo r h ~,d 
08en rEported "':.ry inf;".ntry l~lGn). Lioutono:.nt S~~".JEPJ}1l.GE1, nided by 1t:i0U.. 
tent'.nt >:f.,,~JGLEI s plo.toon, took up positions knooked out twoonemy tanks.
1iE:utenant'i~!ESOI~OSKI, usi~g clire at fire -".ri th hi'S Assault Guns, account
ed for at lOast one ener:lY te..Dk. cui:: tanks ,rqere roadooul1d by marshy 
terrain in this pa.rticulo.r [.tree. Q!ld "'ere h3.ndicaPl'cd con.sid.ero.bly. 

Captain F=TERSO~:I s LeT was hit three ti~es <1.urirlg the 0620 land
ing atte!11pt. The firs-t sholl disabled the ram:;:: mechanisril.. At 0642 
another inojectile, l,;lo.ncil1[; off one 0:,:' the t~111:: turrets, hit the pilot 
house and killed·two navoJ. officers, I'm E)·ntire '1c.v;yr gL:'~l crew, G.~1,d wound
ed other navy personnel. J\t about 064:5, the ship ull"nccl about and '\'!hile 
in a iJosition parf:l.llel ·co the shore, nnother sL811 of heavy cGliber, 
V'ient through the ship on t:1.e starboard side and pene'crQ'ced the hull of 
Cap.t8.in FLTERSONI s t.ark. Te.nk dri'lJ6r and ':lSs:Lstailt cJ.ri-ver were killed 
instantly ::>.nd the ti:tWC set afire. ~ spj~ te the efforts of Technical 
sergc?nt Guarino and his men, y.ho, in an attempt to extinguish the 
flam:es, actue.lly r:ot insic1.0 the,urmng tn.nk; the fire fro~d o\J.t of 
control' ,u1d it Vias de ci de d' to pu s11 the .tank ove rboard. The rc..'1lp WP.53
 

lm'€red, ::md ,vith some difficulty, the burning vehic18 VT,-:,S pushed by
 
the tank behind it 0;00 r the ramp. The damage d rdnlp coul d not '00 rai s

ed Gnd the deck became flooded vli.th t.,~o feet of ''Yator. The wounded
 _ • I 

were put aboard a control ·VOssel. Captain PEIERSOn finally landed on
 
"R-0d" b8ach r...t about 1330.
 

On Lieuteno.nt CODEt s se cor.d le.ndi ng att.empt, on0 tank aboard the
 
LeT 'I'TC.S hit and St?ff SGr:;Gb.nt Tobureri WaS killed. Lieu'tenc.n'j:; COBB
 
18,nde d on "?E.::llow" i)() 0'.ch ( 837021) a:tabou t ~ 535. Col onG 1 II; PJ{l~~S"
 
LCT, on its third e.ttC:'!lpt aC'ld after sOV'0ral closo calls~ 18.nded at
 
lTRe d" t-t~ ach nt a'Jou t 153.'3 • 

. 1&T #389, first of ·(;1-1.C lo.r?;Gr sr~i?s to b.nd, 101;iCred its pontoons 
E"t 1030 while still (Jut of sight of shore. The, pro~J8.rc,tion of the pon
toons ro('uircd :,.':lout ·two hours. :J.t r.,pprox:'m.o.tel~r 12i15, 'with a dest;roy
or. and several minE'; sweopors nhen.d', the ship :::10'.:0<:1. t.h..rouc~ll. sinoke n.nd 
haze tov,-ard the beach. ·1;Jhbn -Ch6 .destroyer t'J.rned out to sea, hvo heavy 
artillery pieces 'south of Paestum hit trte 1ST twice. J)C0arkation on 
'ty011owTl b8::..ch be.;anc.t 15Q5 under hoavy fire. Immec~i(\,tely on landing, 
Mo.jor viATSO~T was ordered by G'3ner:'\l LJ\ 7TGSY, of -the 36'ch Di vision, to 
clear out the e~emy from tho vici!'l.i~T of his C.P. i!ftor a. hasty job 
of dcwate rpr06fi'ng wa.s dono, ~~2,jor "-,:ISSOE, lId. th Ca.ptdn iJi.AY and lT3111 
Compo.ny, carriod out.t.ho order satisfo.ctorily. The rcsis-cc.nce '.'las 
mainlvfrom infantry vJith I1l::;,clline Rurus;and machil~ ;'is-cols •. Thev r€

~ ~ • ,I , ..... v 

treated irn:Tlcdintely f'ro", the ·bnks. Major W,ftTSO:n proceeded on his
 
mission. '
 

. I 

LST #3-79, h:::tvinr; 000n tvvico' dri'llen,froro lTBlue ll lJoa,ch, lal"l.ded on 
-\tRed" bOftch c.t 1630. On tl,e C'.pproE'.ch 1:0 shore it Vfas hit by' two 
hee.VlJ shells. sever2,1'na~r mon ~'JCre kilicd, sevoral ·:lo1."nded. C'.nd 
~.~8.ster sergeant Adkins, ::;o.tto.lion~;dn-:;ene.noe serr:eo.nt, vms wounded 
SO 'I](;) rely. 
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"'rheenemy, havinc held our infantl;;T to positions not more t11an 
100 yards from the 1'1a°OO r, o.pp6 c_re cl to scs.tte rand. 1)13 gin "'Ii thdravval 
as soon f\S our ie,nks h8,d l:>.nded 8nd com:tllonced firing.. Ite" Company, 
(from LST ~~389 on "Rod l1 1Jeccch) :c:::,oc8edcd irill':'.3CUG.tely Jeo hiShwcy 18 
and dewc,terproofedvihen j~'3t outside t.he tovm of Paos-cur.1 (854026).
ne" Company tras join", d ;Jy the ::~f~tt2,lion Corrnnande r, the Assau). t Gun 
platoon, and two platoons from "A" Comp::,l10r • !Tec,r·in-cOl"sGction-S54.
033, the remo.i ndG r of tho BecttoJ ion O:aj (;\:'r 1jir..~TSmT, \tIll!: Comp any, , ttl d· 
the Morte,r ph,toon) joined 0.0101101 PERKINS' forcG at o.lJout 1715. 
(Reconr:3.iss::lnco Platoon WC.s eJ.reo.dJ- or'. tr.e hiE;hWdJr) and all moved 
north towcxd our obJectiv-e. Our objective VT['StO hold t:he sele River 
:"'ridge (860112). The 'tor:rdn domo.ndod thnt the mo-.;cYllol'l.t be in 001-' 
l.'J!ln although si'1g1c pIc.toons were sent 'out c..t incel"vnls to destroy 
machine gun nests ",nO. :r:t(ju"trD.l;i..zo·pockets of infantry. l\.l1Yi tank 
;J.;uns ,vere encountered on 0. side r02.d i\t 851055"•. Two of o\.ir t,~rJks· 
recci,,'Eld direct {',~orGd piercing hits, but 110 p~netro:ti.ons woxe mad.e 
o..nd no cc.:su$J.tles sUffered~, om plc,toon orf "Cll- cemp;e..Xl'I \'i'€J1J±: fortl18.rd; 
L'"n'd framcov"Elred:i:Jjositions, J"lro.d.c.bolJt.'lO rounds. oi' hi::;h eJC',?losiva 
into tho gun posi tions. 1'J1 inf0.ntry mort::'.r Il\oun-cG d in t Ton fi re 0. 
c.t the Sf'Jl1e ti.'1l6 n.nd the cuns wero dcfinttely knocked out. Dlring
 
the mo.rch, enemy trucks andhf:\lf.-traoks \<;ore fired upon also r.na
 
probe,bly knocked out. Lieutonant ZOBTE'.'iEY, riding nO(; the point,
 
fired upon and definitely destroyed three enemy tanks (i?roo2,bly
 
flame throv.J8rs) at l..l'Jencllc. stfltion (856104). By. this time d~rk

ness. hp,d f'allen C'.nd tho De.ttalion bivout.ced on a.. dOsGr'ced estate
 
( 8571 08) O'V6 r1 ~okinr, i(he ri va r. IhfMtry we re re,que s'Co d but -we re
 
not received. The Sole ;);ridge V!as desi;royed just before V'.iG rGa!Jhed
 
the hi vou "'.C po si ti on.
 

There were no 108ses in personnel or ec:.uipment ester landing.
 
Three men vlCre killed, threowounded, [\nd one· tank lost during the.
 
beachinG open,:tions. Lieutenant ZOETE;)'EYt S -C2,1'lk i'Ta.S put tempor

n.rily. out ott notion on tho beo.c~ when some of the r:ire 11f:3tting
 
used by engineers for l"o:-"dwcWe,·.'oy,nd in his sprolcet. Lieutenant
 
lIE DIE S' tank thrf;Jw 'ooth tracks in ['J1 [',ttempt to get off the f rOA.d
 
when under Ft'1ti-to.nk fire. Lieut€-nrnt :'Th.!TGLET s tr.!'ks and Lieu-ten

L"'.nt ;~iESOLOSKI' shelf-tracks e:x-peri"erLced C0L1siclCi'8o.1o difficulty in
 
the marshy terro.in criqs-crof;.sod witI', co.nals c·,nd irri2;ation ditches
 
jt:st east of "Ye] low(l ~)G::.ch. 

All ships V'JCre l.mdGrCOilstant enGmy fire. from smoll al!!lS, artil, 
lery,:tnd strafing plQne~ vhUe unloading. r:ewo.terproofing was ex
Creme.ly difi'i.cul t. Shrouds or:. nost of the Yo.nks would not jettison 
a;ld h2:.d to be cut 1J'r.ith axe::: or pulled off by other taDks. SniperS' 
v'!Ore everyvlhere ",no. bothored the infantry no end. Tal1k COll1lll[',nders 
found it nE,"ce ssary to keep their h0ads ",-e}1 do'l"ffi in the turrets. 
C..ermans used buildings, he.yst1\cks, etc •., for camoufla.Ging tanks and 

, anti-tank guns. It is apparent that the defense of '(;he highwoy from 
, p2,eStum to the Be-Ie briElge was not too ca~fully' pl['J:ll1.0d. The enemy 

vii thdrawal waS not an orde rly one. I 

The Battali6n soore of enem~' or;'..'ip::nent definitely knooked out 
duri~ the· day was:, a.t least eight ~/lark IV tanks, three anti-tank 

-·4
SLCRET 
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t\.ms, one pill-box, ono vi-hoeled vehiol\J, one 881llIn r.;un, one aircraft, 
c',nd an unknown rn..lmb0r of lilachii'le guns and infr.ntry-. In o.c1cU'biori, 
tylO fl8..'ne thrmvers, with Cr0T'fS, 'Vv'6re' co.pturod by lll}', COmpc.1W. The 
vehicles vVOre turned over in perro.ct rUlU1.i.ng condition. Ll1 members 

,of the ~att('.lion c.id a Q,oa;lendable job end fouGht like votorn.ns. We 
feel th",t our :::8,t't[;'tUon plaz;rod a ::!\.2,jor role in the successful land
ing operation c,t P8.8stum 1)ec2.1..'.~e ours -;,'81'0 the first tftl'llcs to If',nd 
s.nd 18ad the spe2.rb3c,d of' ac1voJ'.ce. 

On Sr:;p-t;e~":Jer 10th, 'the :';"tt8.1ion'~'!as relieved from C'.t-:~o.chmE)nt 
to the 36th Infantry Di ';7i s:'.. on o.~l(::' c:tt::d1G d. to the 15th Il1fC',~,l·try Di v
ision. Tho day p:J,ss8d 1?ithout Ll.cL~.:,~...t '.;i:l.~_l(j t~lO Gne:iW rcorgo.niz,ed 
to OUr front. Yo ;r.ov:;m(;nt ordC~cs W~:':'" rcc0ived. 

Tho :-o.ttcJiO:l rcm03.Lled in ~,ppro:d:nL~tely the srona ~')osition e.t 
tile brid;o:o duriw!, the r.lOrn:i..i.l!.': of the 11th. Fifth !!\;rn'.y CO~X,~·2.~ld Post 
.took OWl" our l,ivoU2,C 2.r0'c.• Lt 14CO w;;. J~000ived orders to :710,,'0 0.01"055 

the ri't'o r ",-nd ;?roceo d rortlyr;e st. vre ciros se d ;the rive r by 'cl'le w8~1 of 
[',n 0l1G;in0cr bric1go VJh:i.oh ,72,3 i~:;st"ll(',d dUrin~s the m0~"ning. II:=;" Com
po.ny, in the lee.d, mO':,od on 'chG hi:~~h,110Y to point 853135,( Shoet 198 IV, 
C2..l:lpo.gnc,) then rr~bved cross.;.conntr::~ to the rwrt0~ Armored units and 
infn,n'cry 'W8:re cncou::''l-!;;crOc.1. Ll 'cl'lc vicinity of a tobacco vlarehouse (86
2156). Both ~1rtrk IV 8.r.,d I;~o,rk -:r tU-:J::s Vv"GrG seen. Our\ tanks qp:C0O,ch
t~10 toba0co WCtr-ehous'0 c2.1'.tio'L1s1y from the SGuthvV6st vrith hvo platoons 
out on the left (nortt). Thc:'l rircd On and destroyed severo.l\ enemy 
po rsol1l'lol co.rri0rs (hal r-tr2.cks), likewi sO a num:)e r of machine gun 
nests c..nd 8.nti-~.nk guns W01"6 destroyed. The enemy hCtd n:;?)?arently 
set [', tr::"p for wh0n the -cC',11ks cG:c71o into'the imr",Bdic:oo'vioinity of 
tho w2'.rohouse I they met a. de'l,;esto,ting fL."EJ of both heaV'J co.liiJer 

v v,'8o.pons o.nd small arms from all directions. Captein ~:~llJ withdrew 
his tank just long enou:~h to dispose his platoons for mo.x¥nUl1l socur
i ty and 0 ffe ctiva fi re J 0.Y!.d tho n re tu rne d to };he fi ght. The remai n
der of the lattc.lion ·We.s in ;?osition P,t 855140, south of persQIlo(88
6168). ~i'Jhen "D~I Corr':;;)2.!\f rejoinE:d the 'Battalion at·2030,'soven tQ!Jks:; 

\/1'£ro out of 'r"ction (fiv'0 ho.d our::loc1), :four men were dead, thirteen 
,";ere mi·ssing. Captai:n 'MJuhc,d been co.ptured after esco.pinS wounded. 
from lli s t?nk (Inforffic,tion .1"G eei 1,i'O d from Go Man 'office rIP ris,one r ~f 

~'ar, tho follovril1G doy). 1i0u)cena;:lt i:}ROCKER was mi ssin'?'; and 1i0uten-· 
ant SILLS wounded scv-erely. Infantry officers Vlll0 were eye 'witnesses 
docl['.r-ed that the attG.ck l".ad IJeen ~~ry courageous. The Jcall1cs v..ere far 
MOad of o.ny supporting infc~i.lt:ry and ;"'.d mo,;ed in on an enemy bi VOUao 
o.rea. 

D.lring the morning of september 12th, ...~ r-eceived vrord of our 
being; G,ttached to the l57t1". Infantry Regiment. The Battdion remained 
in its position soutiwJE:st of per.sa:lo. !:..t Q'::lout 1000, Liete'tenant VJES
OLOSEI, with his assO,'.11·c ~1.111S shelled th0 arOa a.nd building nortll'west 
of tho tobacco war-el-~ouse • nC ll CO'n?8.ny ;no\7E) d one platoon forv/9-rd in a 
;?osition to ;)rir..,:; direct fire on the wo.rellouse. The platoon had fine 
sport lC;:'ing 180 rot1.nds of :o.igh oxplosi va into the building. 

In the afternoon, it. \'Te,s fl'Olm4 that the enemy l1o.d l-eoccUI)ied 
J(;heir )ositions i::J. the WQrCllOUSc\ area before our ovm infantry had 
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been a"Jle to move up. Machine,guns and machine pistols constituted 
the main resistance. tre" COHypaYIY y,ras ca.lled upon at 1630 to make a 
C[t:ick thrust into the ~rea. clean it '.1]), ana 1:;i tl':draw ~olefor0 dark. 
The mission was performed and O1...:r i:.'}i,,-'.trs~ occupied the ~:;roul1d• 

. The Lssault and :.'1orto.r platoons hOld t1;0::en up p08i tion8 to ~he re.ar 
of the tC\.nks r".lJ.d the !:lortar pl2.toon co~,Ie rO d the wi thdraw2,l of nell 
Conpan'] with 2, smoke screen a"e a:Jout 1830. Lack of infoJ:me:cion 
concerning Jc,he ~\'horeabouts o.f friendly troops olmost c2,)..:sed 1i.eoo.
less CG.s";).::-Jties. "lie 8::perieuoed tLis Si?.i1l8 diffioult;)r o·n in.i.1\.:mer
8.1:,le occ::,.sions anQ. LY:.Hlo. it to ··x; a· tr8:~8nd.ous hinderance to tank 
f]"ctions. 

Lioutenc"nt SIEGEL ·,"'f.S .':::-8.nsferled from "A" eompnJy ::end took 
cOrn:;n.and of "Ell Comparw. 

Lt about 18~0, ":A" Co:spn;."W S1...lp:c,orting the 3rd 3e.tte.1ioi.1, l57th 
Infc:...ntry Re:~iment, ffiQ.de an f:~"~tack g:crora11y northeast )cowc.rdJ5.:bo1i 
(89224:6), on a mi ssion similar to that of ~tcfr company. T};l.cy ele 8.n
eO. out ",n·nnknown number of ci.'lBmy m,,-chh,e :::;un [losi tiOl1s in 0uildings" 
hCvTstacks, etc. It W8S found 'co be 0. Wise precaution, i~1 ccny advance, 
(when knowledge of friendly positions permitted) to rmt firo on every 
01J.ilding, h:2'Ystack, cluITlps of t;re0s, or am] other spot vihore enemy 
lfiie;ht possi1)ly be in position~ Our infantry movod up yJhon Ilj~lI COffir'o.ny 
wi ~hdrew. 

sej?"comber 13th pr01JOd to ;)0 one of' tho hr.rdGst doys '.'10 oxperienced. 
In the morning, we were reinforced ')y 0. platoon of a-lOt s from the 6Lk5th 
Tank I:6stroycr Da.tt0.1ion. 1he sector was clt,iG;t until a'bout l'~OO '.'Jhen 
the enem~r, o.pparently with 0.11· o'cscrvation point some",There in the buHd
incs l)oyond tho tobacco vrarohousC:J, put r.J.ortar fire on ouf ~;ivouac area, 
The vvarchouse :-\.roo. had 1)0e11 rGconnoitE,rG-:d in the mornins, all the 'Jui1d
L.1gs enterGd ~nd investigated, and f:Jun-i to bo deserted. Lioutonc,nts 
HIDDLETO~J C'.nd J:EDJ:.f,S, ·2..no. Staff Sor:.::;"o'::.t Su'll:tvan~ all of 'lC ll Company, 
YV8rc na1cing a foot r<)connCI.1.SsQ.llCO.of' the v{arehouse 8.1"eo. D.to:Jout 1410, 
1.11 hiGh cxplosi;;o ste;'l1 le,uded nOar thom, killed Lieuteno.nt ~ZDIES and I 

vrounded both Lieutenr.nt ;'lIDDr,:::;TON and Stttff S'-rgeant &.:llivan.. 'The' 
onorr'-Y ho.d o'J~"':l.w his coup.tor;;o.~tt;Q.cJ'.:. Lie:utc;;,o,nt J';lIDDLET,mT, though wound..,. 
ed, retur;iod to his tC\.rik C\..1J.cl led his Cof.lP8.~JY in another o."ctack beyond 
the wQrchousc ~ . Eh0r:.:' ~:.r\nl'r 8,nd iY.1.f'ai.1txy b:coke through tlJe 36"th Infnn
-Cry Divisio~1 on the tight :flc:-x2: c,nd Ywvod dcvm into tho salient Q.t the 
junction of the scle o.r:.1 CalQ:~c l':'iBcs) Fire feU on us from thOlt area• 

.Colo!lol 2ERKIl:S quickly dis')ersed t:le to.:nks in a wide semi-ci rcle to 
cove r three fronts. -1,l08t of the tanks fi!"\:> d their combat lOad of ammu
nitio~ o.3.1d 11. frosh sl.lrply vr~'.s ·:rO"t),;:~ht \).i). It was dumped i11 tho h8dge· 
row behind the vehicles C'.Jld tho tD.nks 111.0'l7Od to the rEir...r.ono o.t 8. time, 
to :re-o.:rm. Fightint: continuod until c.bout 2100. "A" (jompc.:qy was so 
fc.r out on the loft that on ,one occc.Sion :tt cro;'.eunder our own fire 
Clnd had to wi thdrn.w. \The: t::'.-nks .))6 1'0 surroundc d by. infantI"]., c.nd the 
men in the tanks W3re un8.blo to distil1gui'sh friendly from cHomy in 
~the do.rkne ss. Flo.:re s ll'Olea:seJi~ to.:.rto;tt ;ou~.own'··lm'Ill'ls:WnUJ;d ha"1J"O l)oOn 

a tremendous help to our gunnors. "Atf Compo..ny returned to the l biv
OUo.c o.t D.bout 2300. 1\.11 the t~nks he.d encount0red a good deal of 
smo.l1 ar:D.s fire in the dQ.rkness. LiGutenant HAYNES took command of 
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Cbmpany "C ff in Lieute nE\l1t MIDDLETON's absence. 

At 0100 (september 14) -the, B8,tteJion less ltEn end liCIl'Companies 
moved back into Corps 1i{eserve to a position about fiw miles south 

,of the sele Ri'l,.'6r bridge on HighYT£ey 18,. (868060, Sheet 19'8 III, Rocca 
Dt Aspide) Ostensibly the reasdl1 for this movement lITas to shorten 
ahd straighten our own front line. J"t 0300, HC" Compf'.ny, 'Hi thLieuoio
tenant HA'(NES in command, took l.'P a ",.::,tcllsiw posi hon supportlng 
the 157th Infantry Regiment at 34814l: (3he6t 198 TV, Camp'c,gna). "B'" 
Cbrnpany, supporting the 179t11 Inf2.ntry Regiment, was also in defen
Si,iB position (848149). 

Our si 170. [;\ti on was despera'ce tte JYI.orninG of the 14th. iT;:;t1 and 
nC lI Cor:r2aniss on tt.6 fron,t lL18 viCre undor 8.rtillery fire almust con
tirmous1y. porsonnel 11',O"°8 forced to 're''l:;cL~ i::1side their '[;2Jlks for 
long periods of ti':'G. The e'cleI,lY o.tt2.ck<.:id in thE; 0,£:ternoon. lIBll Com
pany, with only 58\]<:':l ta)-2~s, but'in position ,:lith cood concoo~n0nt, 

accounted for four Ec.rk IV Gt,:,..,k:s" ene Ma~'k }]I,- anC: t ....ro ',:,r:.idel1tified. 
'Il0hicles ,'rhich, ,':erG socnh,'\J:::i,o,::.. "e" Compat\'T knocked out at least 

.one Mark nr. 

The T'~att21ion less "E" :lT~d Hell Companie S 'He.s mow d forward D. 

o.gain 2.t HOO to a posi tion one c.nd 3. hal f '"d.le s south 0 f SO 1e Ri VB r 
Bridge (861090, Sheet 198 III). 'fIle Eat-tal i on had no CD.SU cU tie s 
that d:ay. 

B;nemy pls.nos -werO raidiD{; us more frequently but our air defense 
wc,S [' rovi n1': ve ry e ffe dti vB. 

The si-L~ation remained stCltic on the 15th. lTDJl and lle ll Comp?,nies 
vd,th the InfClntry 1\ere still oeins shelled. !l.rti11et'lJ seac'ilGd to b8 
pl£',yint~ the !':lajor role. LieutcY'.c.nt c:'£SOLOSKI orought his asso}.,l.1 t 
2,v.ns forwc,rd to assist the tanks wj,th ihdir6ct fire. 

At 1100 on the morning of the 16th, the Battalion :'fas o.-ctachod 
to t~e 504th Farra'bhu~ Re g(ime'rit( ::f6tk'4)inr)) and orda re d to support o.n 
attC\ck on rJbal1'slla 2,nd JI1,ca 1iill·o,. . ~""~.)'v-ed into an assembly ~rea 

n0ar Road Junction G.t N92207~ end re,jcd,ned there tyro hours. A wry 
fow of our troo'0sJ 'Nere in 1\.1IJ2,n011a at the time and tLe enemy thro'at 
eneel to retey':e the t01Jm. The D8.tt;:\liol1 COJi1Jnander hp,d 1)00n Clssured 
that the s':1or-ser route (left'fork f::.t ;';922074) to Alban811C'. ;;ro.s cleo.r. 
7:T8 <l.I' the, tup of the mountain, the it '\·'J2.S 1Jlocked GJld mined [end vf'3 

Vl}Cr0 forced to tt.lr!1 I':,oout 011 tl'1o n2,rrew rOrtd and return -Co -:;}lC jU!1C~ 

tion below. In the rr'.o..ncu"]er 0):10 tp.nk l'{·J.S ovorturned ::tud two tracks 
thrown. The T-2 rctrie'vE::c :cc:.:cclied the d:i.fficulty in 8. short time. 
~Te wont into defens:). '"B ;,osi tiOD, n~rc;} of j0. ')arlBlla 2.>~d ror:1QiEod for 
the ni ~h t. We ','16 re ;.Elde r ; ,~·:tille r;:r fi re -20 st of the In ~~ht ~)P t da:r'8 d 
not reveal OUr posi t10n by ro-'., :-nine.; fire. 

In the afte nioon of the 17th, nAil COi':tpany DOve d dow,} O~lC and 0. 

half milesJiJiles into the velloy -Co a better defensive ;?osition. 1'..1
tavilla was pulverized by artillery. None of our units contc.cted 
the ener:ly. 
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The ,enemy began his va thdrawal from the .A;L tt.'villa sector on the 

18th. At 1430, LieutBllt'.nt COEB -Cook one p:}.s.:toO~1: of tanks em .c:.narm
ored reconnaisso.nce iute Al·to..'Jilla. They tooK u.p a positiGn outside 
the tOVffi and remained all night. Farctroopers mo-v-ed. into the to\'m 
on foot. 

At 2200, Lieuten2.nt STB1.JERNAGBV s plc.toon Vias fl:ssigned the mis
sion of protecting (Tecl.eral 0 1 DANIELS' Corrrnand post in the valleY::Je
10vY Al tavi11a. "e"; Com.pa)::\,Y mO'v-ed to c. po.si tion ccr!l10 and a half rn;ile.s 
southeast of Eboli~ Ho reElistccnce encountered. 

'At 1700 (september 19) tM ·Bat-t.o.lion \"I'8,S relie"l}ed from the 36th
 
Infantry Di vision, reattached to tho ·~5th Infantry Di vi. sian, and mov

ed \..mdel",COV8r of darkrt~ss back to th~ S01e Bi,ver Dridge area. (856115).
 
HA" Company, at 2'1:00, mO"lJ6d out to su~:;ort th~ 180th Infantry R~giment,
 

andbiv-ouaced on8,;<i1e n()rtheast~'of the tobacco vT2.rehouse (865164) •.
 
Lieuteno.nt S'I'CUERlTil.CI1Lf s plQ~;oon WaS relieved from duty o.:t .A;Ltavilln.,
 
and rejoined the COffiJ?Cl.nyat 0200 (SE;\pte:noer.20th). IlAlI' Company moved
 
cross-country to Compc.gc1o. (93129t.:L a.rl~i'JE:d o.t 1800 and bivouaced in
 
the mid.dle of Our Infantry. Fo contaGt 'with :6.nemy during the day ~
 

In the trains ev-er;; man 'mdertook the arc1]J.ous task of supply
 
with considerable 6nthusio.sm. EfJ,ch p0rforrna:.d his 'dutie $ with &lal
 
and acopmplished the envio.~)l(; rebord of 0. cqntinuo1.Cs ?low of eramun

i-(;io11, fuel, and. :raticms, so -th~+; the forward echelon m,:ger ran low
 
in any of those items. It recluired only a fEJW dD,YS to establish a
 
smoothly opera.ting system of supply. The follovnng system, devised
 
by i,ieutenC\.41t HIEJQIjR, Transportation Officer o.nd coordinated by
 
Co:ptain WALTZ, BattcJ.ion 8-4, waS found to operate successfullY1
 

To 6ach Company Vfc\S o.ttaohed one ~mmunition truck, two fuel
 
trucks, and a 3/4 ton SGlf F ropelle d Anti Tank Gun (~N is Gun) trucK,
 
0.11 under the supervision of c, Technicia.n Fifth Grado. He took thli.s 
s00ti-on of the trains to o.n area a short (~istc"nce fro;':l the f:ront lines 
if that COT:ljJo.;:W ,vere in co.mbat. If it were not in com.bat, he kept his 
supply vehicles with the Comp~.ny to which he was atto,ohcd. He used' 
the 3/1 ton S.P.:... T. ::;tUl truck as tr~nsportatiIDi1 to keep contad;; with 
:the C0771pany he was sUPi'lying.lIencc ?rnmunition,cncl fuel vvere always 
[t.YailE',,'blo in five or ton mJii~tes. T}-.(~ ration section Elade contact 
with these forward sup~;ly sections when deliv-cring rations. sergeant 
Rotlerts, of S8rvice CO;';;PCcl1J!, aided the TE:chnicie.n Fifth Grades and 
supervised their work by clail:r visits to 80.0h forward supply section. 
}Ie did outstanding Vlork olita.blisiri.np; <...ontf;l.ct betweon the companies, ' 
and their supply soo'l:;ions, even goinc: ::0 '\;:l0 co~;rJ?anios while under 
fire to find out the.".sta:txd:;l:sf their ::vr'Jp.uni. tiibn D.nd supply. Lie1,A;t 
tC:lc..nt IHEJOER assisted Cc"pto.in Wrl:r.Z ~ri the ooordino,:".:ion of the del
iv-ery of supplies to the forwo.rd echelons. 'Two fuel -crucks and two 
C\'T:munition trucks v<J8re kept in, Service Cor.:,po.);)y rear echelon G.S reserve • 
..:·~fter dcli-v'erjng tho s1..cp;?lios to tho for'Nc~rd areas tho trucks come from 
their forvlt?rd ~ositions to Sflrvice Co",pa~l.Y for refbe1ing. Thus the for
we:.rd tro,ins ne VB r h:::~cl to be fJ.way from the front 1 ongc I' than a ·w r'J short 
ti:ne. 

\ 
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The syste:n h~.s ~)roved ver.J su'ccessfu1 nainly 'bec9.u'Se .of the
 
attention to d'clty e.Dd the 8"9-thusiasm of the men wllo ,vert perform

ing this work of:su;Jp1y. FrG\!ve::lt1y theSG.;,lon 'l;Vent thr.ou!;h"·rr'.aqh

ine gun fi~e and h8.\1C ~)ecnlJ,nd(;r 3.rtil18:r~r fire ,.hile 1Jringing SUF


plies up to the combat vo>icles, out this ;-l',S not slackened their

efforts nor hin.derodc,he mo,16:",0nt of ne8ded items to the combat
 
companie s.
 

"E" and "C ll Co:::"');:,,'li? s 1~T('l relie 'uG'd from the 179th and 157th 
Infantry .lc::;iments on -the 21st. The Battalion moved at 1730 to o.n
 
area t11ree miles nort:1c;:;\st of :;:;~)olj, o.;.nd ~:)ivouacod in all. olive orchard
 
where tfB" and "C il CO·.':i?<:tnies joLl8d us. (119202.30) nAIr. company remained
 
with the 180th Infantry Rez,iruent to s\},PQort their o.clvailce on Oliveto.
 
llA'" CO'.'1po.ny hivou2.ccd under attillcr.-/ fire on 0. hillside south of 01

i\1Cto, 8.nd at 2400 found itself 2.tt:.-~ch8d to the 756t111 Tr?nk Battslion
 
( 1, ) •
 

The .3r:.ttn lion, less li.Ltl Company, spent se~)"cem:x,r 22nd in their
 
ali \1C orchQrd and re'":':"c1 the first" mail to reach the Battalion in Italy.
 
liNt Co:npany, r-elieV€d from the 180-ch Infar.try Rec;imcnt and attached
 
to the 179thInf:;cntry Regiment, (',dve-neEJd over mou:ltainsus tOrrain
 
southao.st of Oli\'8tm.... ,(041328, sheet 186 II, Cale_1)ritto) The advqnce
 
Wc~s st-dJppBd -by sr..;;ll fire at 0900. T::ulks temdned in a cowred posi

tion until late r,cfteriloo,n. :~t 1630, they made. an atrte.ck cOllCring a
 
lCLrge (',:tea iillc,lOdic..tely south of Oli'_70tO. At last six Gll.emy machine
 
suns lNGre knocked out, six prisonc:;rs tcJe6n' and I:'.:ll. 1"ullcnown rn.l.mber of
 
enemy inf0.ntry viEJrO (0 stroycd. The ;,tt:·.ck lQstcd ::\')Qut tvm hours.
 
The coordinated T'lowmcn.t of :Light ['X.d ;:l"dium ta.;llcs proved successful
 
in this inst:'lnee. The medium company moved behlJ00n t-vro light Com

po.nies. 6u:o k'nlcs '\'cr.c ro".dl~ound "by unfavorc.b10 torrain and present-€ld
 
too good Q tc~rg6 t for our O'N7l comfort.
 

At 0800, Sop'~;e''''lb8r 23rd, CO-ptain P}/T'GtwoN, of f1A'1 Company, moved
 
one ?latoon to the outs:~irts of OEvoto, Info.n:cl"y had just entered
 
the t01'~.n.. The strcct~ so nLrrow tho.t tf',nks c01..'..ld negotiate it only
 
vvith [':rGat c1.ifficl1.1ty~ ··'8S blocked b:; de~ris fron a shelled bufulding.
 
At 1030, the rOQd yms ClCal' and Lieutenr,.nt ~".,.I'':YGLB -r:,co\1Cd his pla.toon
 
through the town c.nd to'lk 1('2 '< posi tion just north of it. The enemy
 
ga\1C forth vd. th 0. he o..yy three-hour artille ry barrage and all 'v'Ghicle s
 
remained under cover. At 1300 Lieutenant COll mo,led his platoon to
 
j6in Lieutenant rL\l:GLE who was sqpposerlly still in position Clorth
 
of the to'Arn. Lieutenant joTAJ!GLE hn.d, hOv\:Gvor, recoived orders' from
 
the Info.ntry .Cor.u:lc,nder to mo\1C further north and had rep,ched apos

ition about three mllos up the -.ralley. The terrain was entirely un

favorr:;.ble for ta.nlcs.. The valley was narr01.AT 2~"'1c.:. ·the road he,d high
 
steep banks on oi t~1er side. The foliage wo.s '::hick and visibility
 
poor. rIo formation ~)ut column on the road 1fIo.S possible. Tho for

v;ard platoon (Lieu"ce:1ant ~;A:IGLL) WllS in defilade whon Lieutena.nt
 
CO~DI s platoon 17808 fired upon two Mile s north of ·the tovm. The.
 

v	 two le ading to.nks we re hit and staff se rge ant· Tucciarone I stank 
caught fire. T~chnicic,n Fifth ·Grr.,de Korzo,1ko" coruTlandiClg IIWarhavik" 
(H0 ad.quo..rte rs con~Q.ny to.nk attachf)d to "A" CO:qJany) came alongside 
se rge 8,11.t Tucci arone t stank, thu S .BmtU:1Jl.li.:h'g'· the crew of the b'.1 rning 
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\i'EJhicle to escape. nWarhavik ll c~ew.l~ca~edthe positio~ of thG enemy 
p'tl.ns Bno fi,"ed tv.o8nbr-nL18 l',)P, ..,i.S l;.-.. ~O It. ~.fi1·'c::emrtcl±JJC~lld c\Jiti

1ta~iu~ ;',08 ~e positi ~v'0ly k11.0C::':0 c. opt.. (Tho enemy tank was sot afire) 
The 1'08.0. VilQS now blocked 1))'1 our j1 :rning tank. The to.nks ~)ChiJJ.d ,could 
not GO forward and in an attempt to get dO'wi! the steop "oa111::: and off 
the 1'08,0. they to[;2;e 0. down and c,ll but two had to be o.o2.Y"J.done A.. Three 

l/ to.nks he,d ',een hit, one man VT8.S killed and fj.\7G wore vrounded. Only 
v tne burned tC,rk lNaS ,lost. The othors V~E,re r(>trioved during 'che night. 

Cc.ptb.in PETERSON, usinG l,ieutenc.nt rll.~IGLET s ts.Dk 'as an Observation 
Fast, infonned the 160th I"ield Artillery of gun positions across the 
vsllGY mC.r Vo.lva (072382) cUld '\:;ho i'}1l1S :,"'Ore dcstroyed."Diroct lT 

radio com·l.unic8ot.ion with 'Su{:,porting Fie,l'd Artillery units ",muld be 
of t;remenc1ous value to the tCtlllCS. Likevvise communicD.tion 'wi th front
line infantry wouldS;i W us ir.for::l:,.tion of enomy Clnti~ta.11k, sun. pos·
i tiol1.S V.'i thou tour fi rst ~lund8 rin:; L~ltO them o,nd dra.wing their fire. 

"A"' Com;:a.nyl s score for )cho clo:y 'Nr.S three enemy tallies (probably 
Mark I V). orB ::;,nti-ta11k gun, c.~'ld [).1 u:oknovfh nunDa r of ffi(;\chine cun 
i nS'c::"ll [lti ons • 

we haw cXfcrirsnced a cood 'd80.1 of difficulty during our poriods 
of attach.'nent to Infc\ntry Re;;im,;nts b0caUse of a il.ack of ImoivTledge of 
ta.nlc tactics on the part of SO;:tO Infantry Commanders. HOony of them 
a.ppoarto have little real;i.zQ·l~ion of a. tal"''.k' s li(litations o.l'lc1 ca:po,bil
i ti0 s. 

A :;ood do al of the to rr::J.in 1"0 ha'v0 s80n tllu s f::er is en'Cirely un
sui t",:)lo for t9)1}{ action. '1';10 which) s are u suallv roc.dbound by soft 
ploYJOd oartn. The terro.in is alI'.ost cJ. ways f".ounta'inous; '\:;ho rOc,ds are 
wry narrow o...l1d v-rindingiO The fields are cut by canals, irri':ation 
c1itchJO's, 8.'.1d ri\'8rs c:nfcrd8.c,lC ':rit1.lOlit enre;ineor' assistance. 

"C" Compo.ny replncccl llAfT CU·:l.pany with the 179th Infantry Regiment 
under COV8r of darkness at 2100 on Scpte::l':Jer 23rd. 

At 1,100, S0ptembe r 24th, the,jo.ttclliorl no ','8 d to a now ~)i vou::"C 
Qr8Cl four miles rlorthea.st on '~h8 saDE; l~ighw8Y' (ajJFrOJ:Ll8.-COly 965265, 
Sheet 198 IV) "e" COrT'P8.l1Y :r8L1Qined in position and had no con·cQ.ct 

,Tcj,th,thc EJnemy. The c::,£my ~;~2.s (1013.ying, our ad'I'l.nCe vJithminos Qnd 
clor'lo1i-cions. From pc.estum to 01iv::to r:wre than tlN8nty-fi-,-e ~)ricJ.ges 

h2..d 'been blovmup. The Gn,=inoGrs ho.d no easy time.' 

The si tuC\.tion 'Nas the sor.:e on tr_e 25th. "c" Company :C:lo'JOd to 
c;"bcttGr,)o~ition about five miles "L',p tho vallEly. ,",e took s·r~ops t.Q 
2.-JG rt 8. repetition of "A" Ccnpan~TT s 6ffioul tic s of two dClys provious 
"':Jy '0 sta.bli shing radio conto.ct Jotv.con tC\nks\ and infantry. 

IlAII tiJ".10boca.':l0 thEJatc;r ttictO :::::1:; 0200 on the 26th. Tho :Jo.ttalion 
moved at 0500 to :'1 position on o. 1~ill,3:.de south of Oli'."Jto. "13 11 Con
pCLny, r.ttach0d to t}18 157th Info.ntry Rc Ci'Clo nt, mO"\"'Gd to a position 
~)olow Vn.lva, on the cast sido of tho ri"\-er~ wo experienced our first 
ra.in in ItD.ly durin'~ tho J.1.ight .. i 
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The l~aij1 continu,;; d Vv'€1 11 i~1"lio. "the lTlornin~ of the 27th a,.,'1.o. nOod.(ji 
it wry cllfficult to mo'J8 vehicles. Plo1},iEid fields, our onJ;:l ii\yoJ.l- I/If. 
o.ole '::iYou,J.c p.reD-s, W81"e Se9.S· of lnuo.. At 1400, the Battal'ieHi, lessl/i'f'C/4 
nrn 2J:.d ItC" Companies, mo,;ed to :Josition or,. the Gas·t LJt!'.rlk of tho (fJ.~/-!i>o. 
river, 'c'wo and ano-half miles l10rth of Valva. (06839$, Sheet-186 II) lItf~~) 

. nell CO",ll')2.~1Y received orders to mo,;€) on the follovd.ng mornin[,~, -ev;JE)nty- ~ll 
1'iw F..iJ.es to vicinity of San PJl.[})lo De Lombe..rdi. (lf990390, SLloet l86 
IV) Li-u'tenecnt MIDDLETON reu,rnoc\ frOl'l hospital in Africa ,").no. o.go1n 
took CC:ilii12.ud of' fTC" COt'l-I,any. 

Orders ':''..ire rece:L'v-cd from ,:;,tith Il~f£lntry Division at 1030 to
 
:!lov'B en'cire Battalion to ':ici!:iit~T or 80.n 1'.,)1.ge lo,. QS soon £l.S 31th 1:1";'

fa.n'cry Di -visiont:"C'.ffio we-,s olGaX' (."'-ds. The 0o..tteclion. sent a
 
liai son offico yo -Co the 34t~n Di.'i sii.." ttc n op~ l"c,tinl; in the vicLn ty
 
of r:IorrcCJm2,ra::'::o (839578). 01,.:1' povome;:t i-egr.n n.t 17CO. The l1C'.rrow.
 
rriads'w;,rc liq~ht::;d ~yy a s~,)(;)c·::ul::.r clGctricf.i.l storm ,·.;nich Was follow

ed IJy a cl.2hlq;e of r:"in. Tl".c :82.,:ttc-.lion i<;c\.nt ,~ v;8t nii';ht ('.;'-11 the rtwo
 
suoco8chl::s.. days in. ')i-"ou2\C fo-".r --'iles '·,it·s f, of San Angelo (9·:lo5BS).
 
The r0s:;)ite WC\.S viClcomod for it ro<,:,-,irL.·.J;J 1 of two cl?,ys -to dry out
 
our clcthic-~g and Oc::uip"18nt.
 

~;:c.lo.ric. w·o.s Z.i ':oi<: "f;~("'c';'; for considoro.blG worry 0::'0. 10vvCr

iug our oom"Jat efficiccl.oy 2.~,~)]''..;cic')ly. On So>. tern.'ber 30th 1 n. totd
 
of sOIl"Bnty-six ..'1811. G,1d .six (;ffic~·rs --r"rC hospi tn.li;,cd l)y mcJ.C\.ria,
 
battle c;:csuo.lties, 8.:.1.0. fro;:11 oGhcr C."..usos. F01!1'6Wr, the noro.lo of
 
both offie-ers' :::-,'-nd t-:nlist<:;;d mon no.s :::..lv-rc..ys excc;llont o1d.offsot
 
v-rha.to'v'er othGr deficiencies YiC 'JliCht h[',"j'C suffered.'
 

"iith tho c;xccption of thct:,r8c dc,ys irr.;·'l.udL",tely follovrinb,thc
 
1a.i.ldii.1g c:.t [c,t) stun, ::;ur u.ni t 'I'Ta.s n8 , iOr E;mployc;d in it l s °,-yciroty_ 
- - thc:.t is, QS c, (1r:tt'diOl1, during the month of soptember. SinGle
 
COU1)o.t OO;'\;1''''.1'',i(:;s 1i1~':.re c,t-tQchod to Inf';:cntry R8~:imonts or Do.ttrLlion.
 
1''0 hQvc fO'And tL:l.t tr,c T:cb1c oi' Orgc,:nz::-,ticm <)Jld the Tc:.ble of ~o..sic
 

All orrc:.nce s of Q sop ['.n,te to.de })att2.li on C.re i nadO Clu ::tte 1'0 r thi s t~-pe
 

of c::':lplo~'men~~ The most gla.rins short::tge is in lic.ison vehicles.
 
In e-v'Bry nttf:tch':!.ont· it is ~1!::;c<JSS2.r:'/ tho.t 'Ivcsond [', lia.ison offiee~
 
to tho h:>~'hc r uni t. If the: si!:(:lo cno-su"rte r ton ~ruck i:r. tho line
 
compccny is USGd for this PUl"pose,-it lC:HGS t:-,e Com)o.ny vlith only
 

,110 0..'1'J liGhj.clf,s for :reeolU1P.isso..:.J.ce, n:':SSOYlgor ":'Jork, ·3tC. Tho allow-

c,:lee of ')G;-,iel'C's for tho?o.tto.lioi.1 reco.uluissance plr:-.tool1. is like

'Niso in;:cQcci.uo.te for giving cr..ell line CD1;lpn..ny recolme.issc~n6e person

ne l.o.'-l.rLlg; their ?eriod.s 0;" c.o-:;c,c~:_.- .."; .~·rom tho i3Qtt:-:.lion. It iffi
 
ispGro.ti'ic thc.t 1";0 do our oym l'CCO:'-,::'SSi;:.l1CC. Infonc_o.tion [i-Jon
 
1..'S by the in:::"8.i.1tr:r units is dwC'.;rs "l',o.g;"r, incomplotE>, C'..l1d GJ.th8:red
 
vIi thout rcfe y-r:: :1CO to tC\.M C'.ction'JY ::;orsonn01 who 112,,11'8 1 it'cla know

ledge of t~nk tjctics.
 

. . I~" '" 
,~~. , 

.'. . 

~i.~~.
 
P:&;RCY h. PERKINS, JR. 

Lt. col., 191st Tan'\c En (M) 
Conunanding 
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